CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 692-2003

To name the private streets located east of Kennedy Road and south of Lawrence Avenue East as “Brisby Mews”, “Jenkinson Way”, “Kiriakou Street” and “Pat Brooks Terrace”.

WHEREAS notice of the proposed enactment of the draft by-law was advertised in a daily newspaper on May 26, 2003, was posted on the City of Toronto web site for two weeks, and interested persons were given an opportunity to be heard at a public meeting held on June 10, 2003, and it is appropriate to name the private streets located east of Kennedy Road and south of Lawrence Avenue East as “Brisby Mews”, “Jenkinson Way”, “Kiriakou Street” and “Pat Brooks Terrace”.

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The private streets shown on Attachment No. 1 to this By-law dated February, 2003, are named Brisby Mews, Jenkinson Way, Kiriakou Street and Pat Brooks Terrace.

2. Heathwood Homes, its agent or successor shall enter into an agreement with the City to pay the City for the costs of fabrication and installation of the appropriate signage.

3. Heathwood Homes, its agent or successor shall maintain, at their own risk, the signage installed under section 2 of this By-law.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 24th day of July, A.D. 2003.

CASE OOTES,                    ULLI S. WATKISS
Deputy Mayor                City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)
Attachment No. 1

PROPOSED PRIVATE STREET NAMES
A - PAT BROOKS TERRACE
B - BRISBY MEWS
C - JENKINSON WAY
D - KIRIKAOU STREET
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